Web News

Top Stories of
Enterprise
America
Dance Contest
Today’s Weather
Mayor’s
Announcements
And Much More!

Web News

Are you a news
enthusiast?

304 Greenway Ave.

Subscribe today to the most
read on-line news in the city.

Enterprise America, NY
13220
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Wellness Center

The Wellness Center provides everything you need
when you are feeling unhealthy or unwell. We
provide health insurance, worry beads, stress balls,
and more! Our products work immediately to cure
your immense pain, inside and out! Visit your local
Wellness Center to provide benefits for you and your
well-being!

National Grid Utility Company
Its electric folks! EA Utilities is a five star rated
company with 10 years of experience, we are rated
the number one company with the lowest rates in
the area. Flip the switch and go with EA Utilities.
Buildings and rents start at $20.00
Utilities (water, electric, Wi-Fi, TV, phone) as low as
$12.00!

Sign Shop
Whether you own a new business, or an old business, we’ve got your advertising needs, including custom
signs, cards, hangers, and frames. Visit your local sign shop today. We’re located right next to the Automotive
Center. Find us at 204 Technology Place, Syracuse, NY. Send a design, get your design!

Advertisements
Technology Center
If you need a web page design or web posting come
to the Tech Shop. We provide the tools you need to fix
any technological device you need. We can fix, apple
products, android, windows, and beats. Come down
to the Tech Shop and get what you need and bring in
what you need to be fixed.

Automotive Shop
Come on down to the Automotive Center, you can get air
fresheners and key chains. When your down here check
out our distracted driving simulations. You can also take
home a new air freshener for your new car. So you can
find out what it’s like when you are distracted and driving.

Web News
Web News has the best updates and ads for the cities current events. If you need ads, just check on what’s
happening or complete a vibe check. Web News is the best option for all of these needs, subscribe now for the
best news.

Staff
Enter staff member’s names and
job positions.
Aiden Saville : Accountant
Dan Davis : Sales Executive
Natalie Wasleff : Photojournalist
Brooke Saxton : Managing Editor
Brooke Saxton : Senior Reporter

For more information, check
Enterprise America out on Facebook
at:
https://www.facebook.com/enterpriseamerica
syr/

